
SPECIAI,
MI]ETING OF T}IE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

OF THE EVERGREEN STATE COLLEGE

!{ednesday, t4ay 2, l9g4
The Evergreen State CoLlege Campus
Daniel J. Evans Library, I{oorn 3112

Olympia, lrlashington

Trus tee s Present: Herbert Gelman
Thelma A. Jac ks on
George E, Mante
tlil l iarn T. Robinson
Jane B. Sylvester

Representat ives l(en Bals1ey, Alrln
to the lloard Burt Guttman, Faculty
Present : Darlene l,lill iams , Student

Myrna Zol yomi, Scaf f

Staf f Present: llike lìige1ow, Executive Assistant to the Vice presidênr
for Bus ine s s

Rita Cooper, Dírector of Employee Relations
Jon Collier, Canpus P I ann ing
Rita Grace , Recording Secretary
Patrick Hil1, Vice President and provost
Ken Jacob, Director of Auxíliary Services
Rainer tlasenstab, Member of the Faculty
John Perkins, Academic Dean
Richard Schwart z , Acting presidenr
Susan Smith, Dean of Library Services
Larry Stenberg, Dean of Student and Enrollment Services
Sue t/ashburn, Director of Cotlege ReLatiofls ancl

Developmen I
See permanent roster for others attending

At cending: Cleophus Chatmân, Student
Rich Montecucco, Senior AssisLant Attorney Gener:al
Jutta Riediger, Alum
See permanent roster for others attendíng

,:;,Tgetiog was called to order at l:45 pM by Chairrnan Jackson. Ken
.{..1ey represented Julie Grant, alumni repråsentative. Sue Washburncuced Mark C1:mgns ancl Keich Eisner who rqil1 be absorbing JudyKte's responsíbílities for the next three nonths while p.."orráeiilgLhs and needs are assessed. Ms. McNickle, after l2 yeãrs ofllted service at Evergreen, has taken a position L,ith the SenaEelon Committee.

¡iñD FÐES - Ac t ion

Bigel ow
rzed by
I Year -

remínded the Trustees that the l9g4-g5 tuition strucrure rr,a sthe Legislature and that there is no change in fees from the

llante rnoved approval of Lhe attached l9g4-g5 quarterly Luitionree schedule. Seconded by Mrs, Sylvester and passecl .
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,,',,, F,Xljttp't SICK LBAVI POLICY - PoLicy Discussion

l.:].:..,..' Rita cooper reviewed the exempt sick leave proposal . Acring president
:,;ìrlr, schwartz recommended adoption of the policy bui suggesced tñat occur ar the
l' June meeting, providing tine for additional Language clarification.

Mr. Ifante moved to defer acrion on the exenpt siclc leave policy untilthe June meeting. Seconded by Mr. Iìobinson ancl passed.

0F MINUTES - Ac t íon

Mr. GeLman moved approval of the minutes of the Aprí1 11, l9B4
meetíng with a correc¡íon in the last paragraph on page trro.
Seconded by Mr. Mante and passed.

iì9¡4-85 OPERATING BUDG¡]T - Policy Díscussion

budget avoiding RII' proc ed ures .

:POLICY ITEVISIONS - policy Discussion

Jac_ob recorunended two major changes in the parking policy: an íncrease
it:l;t*^.:::_" îttecrive academic year l9B4-85 (in oiaãr ro ):eseat parking.\ --. 

LU lcùe4¿ Pdr., 

-¡¡nq 
extenslon of parking hours from 4:00 pM week days to 7:00 itt..racob also mentioned that half of the parkíng lots have not beenq:1'êä since construction l4 years .go; lh" otÀer half was resealed in

j¡;1|,!e loi"t"a out rnínor changes on pages 12 ancl 13 of the policy andurr¿{rrges on pages rz and IJ ot lhe polrcy and
,.ltlo^_ll::. 

prior_ ro rhe public t,"..irri ín June notice will go t; rhe';^':,:,::"::y !ùlth an opporrunity for commenr. A summary of rhis inpurDe sent to the Trusteås - Ken tsaIsley wondered about the irnpac I of
ll*tp"1:":. until 7:00 pM on leisure eãucarion classes anct expressed rhen fhóÊ r_ dr¡(r cxPresseo

,n"ïil_'1, ú¡as not a good public relations r¡ove. Trustee Sylvester
i;:'::.. the college was using rhe besr possible marerj.als in rhisi.- _- .-.¡ç Luarc¡ie was uslng rne Þest poss]"ble materials in this
;;Í""::]""r. Ken Jacob indicarect rhar he ¡¡as sabisfied wirh the
o""i iÌÌ"."n":". Trustee Robinson felt ir would be useful to have
litr::j::'"1.i:"^."" i,,-ir,""e increases affec r the oÏ::;ii ;:d:i:
", siìXX' rs Þð0,000:. $34,000 - salaries; 910,000 - goocls aná
I lïlt3 .: p....i'""r,i"i"1' çãõoo :";;i;;;"";:;:;1,;,';;åå0":',...- "us operatton; and $22,000 _ reseaLing.

::'.:,'-.Míke nigelow reviewed appropriations for the 1983-g5 bíenniurn, indicating
r:.:r ihe college ís required ro spend $23i9/FT¡l studenr in the secánd y"., of
:rlr,:.the bienniurn. The budget is based on an enrollment of 23g0 studenEs. The
:4.-tota1 srate general fund appropriation is $29,904,000 (includíng rhe public

Pó1icy Institute and faculry equalization funds). Mr. Bigelow ãutlined the
ieasons for the $557,226 shorrfalr, and the suggesrions fãr accomprishing
ihe reductions in order to balance the budget iieducing support "i.if Uy'
l',,24 FTF,; transfer of expenses to non-state funds; and elimiuation or

::l.::.r.,:Êd uc t io n of the office machine program, college reserves and duplicating
L-ì.,È!d printíng budget). Several Trustees expressed concern about Èhe

Þiopo6ed student fee increases and requested further information. proposed

it!:::::" include diploma fee (g25); Ë.ur,""ripr- iee (gt0); applicarion
fee($25);.and introduction of a healrh fee in tte ",ri*år'åt-itå-r.i"".tlr:., Ularrnlr.r.Jackson commented on the fíne work of the staff in preparing
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Æ,.f IRMA1IVE .A.CTÌON POLICY - Policy Discussion

., Susan Smith reviewed changes recommended at the last rneeting, indicating

.r, that the policy had been reviewed by the tlunan Rights Cornmissíon and that a

..,t flow chart has been provided. The staff recommends the grievance procedure
:... presented at lhe last meeting because of the sensitive nature of
'::ìi;. affirmative action issues. Student Darlene Wí11íams complimented the
,,.. commíttee on the design of this policy. A public hearíng r.'ilI be held in
:,:l ' . June .

Pol ic y Di sc us s ion

John Perkins reviewed the Longhouse project duríng the morning work
sessíon. Items of concern included: funding, feasibility study,
governance (needed further developrnent) . Because of Trusfee Sylvester's
rnembership on the Longhouse Policy Advisory Board, Cbairrnan Jackson asked
whether remaining information ís needed before the Board is ready to act on
this proposal . Trustee Sylvester fe1t, hrith this informationJ the Board is
much closer to bringing this project to a posítive conclusion.

.Dr, Perkíns reviewed recommendations as revised in the work sessíon:
i.(l) Board auEhorization of the construction of the project
tì(2) Division of construction inLo two phases (barring sEate approval , that
lttl an endowrnent fund be securecl to pay for operacion and naintenance)
r(3) Designatíon of tt¡e tv¡o senior academic deans as continuing joint
..r,.',, project managers to be responsible for ímplementation of the project.

t.. Amendments to the tinetable if the Board approves rnoving ahead:
,.,:,: la) preliminary sketches (Collier) L 12/84
,:r' lb) short term (1ow publicity) effort on fund raising)
1i... 2) feasibílity study/plan for fund raj.sing (l,tashburn) I-3185
::1,.l. 3) proposaL to Kresge and other sources (stipulation that 12/85

no construction start on any phase until all of the
.. noney sufficient for cornpleEíon is in band)

4) construction
Authorization for Acting President to direct the
.,Development office to proceed with a feasibility
., c ampa ign .

!,uthorization of the Acting president
':lôftice to resurne work with the deans

1986-87
staff of the
sfudy for a capítal

to dírect the campus planníng
, the Longlìouse planning committee

i;¡,,':¡.!!d advisory boara .

9rhorlzation of fhe joint projecf managers lo prepare a report ongovernance of the Longhouse.

e:'Gelman ernphasízed for the record that (l) in the event money is noto$ing through fund raising, it should be understood that rhis projectnot,Preempt other construãrion priority iterns previously put b;fo;egrslature (for example - tbe g]Ånasio*); (z) rhe Board should haveed a policy ot gou;inàn"" p.iã. to any áonstruction; (3) in rhe evenr
:o:I: :l the Foundation is entisred, the fund raising for this
,lloytO."9, preempt the prioriries which have been given ro rheron (raising money for sàholarships); and (4) there is no commitment
.l.loi11 . 

t?. the nráney rhar might be needed ro fund rhe feasibiliryrrt-addrtion, 'Irustee Robinson added his understanding: (1) this
lÌ"1".i1 its presenr form ro include some expanded outline one-; and (2) the operations and maintenance quåstíon sbould be
:.^_,ltu:au" sylvester expressed her concern that the Narive;ommuní!y felt a Longhouse had been prornised to them and that
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.q duestion from Chairrnan Jaclcson (regardíng the necessity of

l3Ïil"å"t"t the future vitalitv of Evergreen's auit:,t1 :: t::Y:',^-
tol:::ì;";; and other students), Dean Perkins expressed the opínion

Ll"Jå'i"".r.",hing quaLitativelv enhancil-e :b:Yt a facilitv like thi,s
i:i; ;; desírab1e for the currícu1um. lte believes thar imProving the

Ïi'itr..t.t conPonent of rhe-curriculum. is the college'" high::: 
---,j. '-ti',"rá" syivester recalled that, when thís Project lras Presented

ínr"u-r""." aäo, the proponents wanted it passed without in-dePth

"ir"-i"äf" 
with this proposal the lrustees are very close to approval

iroj ec t vhich wilt succeed '

ihe Longhouse is in che capital budget request in order to obtaln
iizatíon, but with an indication that funds wilL tre donated'

Robinson requested tbat the Presentation af the nexE meetiug
i'de suffícient directíon for action. Sue tr'lashb urn suggesEed a two part

àribility effort (internal fírst and then external) rather than
iiáting ttte efforts would be short-term and long-term fund raising '

Perkins wí11 revise the l7-page report and identify changes' Ms'

bùrn ernphasized that tÌìe Trustees need to acknowledge, when the
¡lâtion bu.o*u" involvecl ín the project, that this bas been idenrified

í'top priority (as long as other prior:itízed funds are not diverted)

son reported on plans for graduation on June 10. Patrick Hill
dered whether any thought had been given to acknowledgrnent of Elisa
aót's death and suggested that perhaPs the acknowledgment could be nade

S REPORT

fi t ive

the selection of music. Trustees Jackson and ManLe indicated attendance
the Vancouver gracluation on June 16, and all Trustees exPect to attend
Olyrnpia campus ceremonies .

sidential Selec Lion Process
i¡mãn-¡acf<son .*pr"îs€d- "pp.eciation 

of tbe comments receíved from the
reen community during the time set aside earlier that norning.

ùstees have scheduled a session on Fríday, May 18 at 2 PM, at whích time
¡vil1 invite the search committee to meet l,/ith them to debrief and

tn to identify a process for a second search,

of the lluman Rights commission hastâ per
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found faul.t with the goals set by the Stâte but indicated thât Evergreen
was the only institution in the state to do well during rhe past year,
llordever, Ms. Cooper pointed out Ehat the college had not met some of the
targeted infernal goa1s, but Evergreen has gone beyond sLatistics set foï
labor force, availabilíty and population. Rita Cooper be1íeves that rhe
visíríng and adjunct faculty system hurts the coLlege's ability to recruit
rninority faculty. Myrna Zolyomi wondered nho would fí11 the vacated
affirmative action officer positíon. Acting president Schvârtz responded
that the affirmative action policy recommends that person report to the
presídent. Once the policy is adopted, the adjustment will be rnade. Next
year a faculty rnenber will fill the positionr during which tirne rhe
curriculum will be designed to include cultural literacy.

yllgfr t y and Wor." E"t.. qlnlqgel s_

Richard Sch\aartz coùìrnented on the positíve contributions of Don Nickolaus,
Rebecca l{right and Vern QuÍnton ín implementation of the purchasing goals.
Vern Quinton reviewed the implenentation procedures for the Minority an<i
Women Business linterpríse program. Chairman Jackson requested a copy of
the re Port .

Enrol lment SLatistics
St""e Ho¡rter reporfe¿ spríng quarter statislics: headcount increase of 52
.(totaLing 2476) ar'd FTE increase of 4,4% r¡irh an annual average of 2365,9
tr'18, nearly 100 FTE more than last year.

Admissions Statistícs
Ãinalao foarig\rez ieported that the college is 14.6% ahead of lasr year in
ápp'lications and 12"Á ahead in admissions, Trustee Gelman wondered if the

i:::clllege will be in the position of currailing enrollnent or announcing
:',):Þjov i s ional acceptance. Mr. Roclriguez reporied thât for spring quartár no
applícations !r'ere accepted after March l, and for fall quaiter íú is

¡,-,1þ¡tceivable that applications wilL not be accepted after September l (or
¡l:QVen before then). TrusEee Gelman also raised the issue of advance
iì{éíiôsírs.

F

INE SS

rman Jackson requested Trustees Mante and Robínson
ing committee to recomflend Board officers. She

to serve as a
al so brought up the

e-c È. of a Board retreat

TI¡MEETING AND ADJoURNMENT

of the nexl neeting was set for l,lednesday, June 6.
,t_.rrg au-¡ourned at 4:40 pM.

//.,
-/ j '/

....., 1t,tt ¿,/
ñe s tã, -sncd¡ rnnv
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,.....;:::::l' of Lhe vicÈnañ confLicr,, sharr be Lhose pe.so¡5 who h¿ve been on ¡c.ivern thê sÕurrì¡¡sr À¿l

,,;p¡".,1;¡; .ffi :.,:.î::'::;j":i:,
*¡". nðr roi,i."jli,"nÕrn8 on Jv 7, ro?5, ¡nJ Hho ourrifv J¡ J rÞcidenr qruúen¿

- 
e¿ucaci". ;;;;.;:;::".;:,"i: î;;;.".ïì:":":1,::,:;"iî":ïi::"::.:,,il.i;;,
Th¡ ¡., ^ .

hãs b"cr ch¡aBpd l.or riâv 7, topl Lo !f¡y /, 1989.

ìl::j:.;:.:;:.:l:.'" per courqp ,or s,uJrncs uho r"Eis,.r d5 JUd"or" ¡nd

J.:].:rilì.ratc rec kiLr b€ charsed durins râre ¡caisrraÈion

.';ìì";:;"ii: Illi"j""'"."":.. rcci",.rÞd ror,, ò, ).8. o. o.,!rr.. ho!rs.."0r, ¡á..,. ":::,,::l: j: :.. v,¡rnàm vê,crdn. r¡a,çÈcrcd ror iu q,,,,-.- '
ho";..-i"ït,. rràdu1(c vieÌ,,Jñ "",";,". ;;";;;.;"å ;;;.;: å:,,:".:.:: ;..,,..,,
"*u,.";;;:.:." 

rhe (Jn4 rdrÞ Js rór v.c(n¡i v¡.¡r.¡nç rca.sre¡ê! ror ro q,j¡r¡er

,d*,".- ;;:':l:..1 $50.'s rrqL¡rcd (o aJJr.,n,- cn.orLacn, for n¡Hry.,d_L,rcd'''_ oepo\iL !ilL bc npplLLú ro rhc lsL vudrr.r,q r"n o"r,.n;. 
" ....

.f";"::.rr" is requircd ror ¿u srudc¡Ès vho h¿ve becn discn¡orìcd

r¿king B.ãdu¿Le levet cou¡ses wilt bc châ.ged !ndcrBr¿duncê rátes_

...ffiz ..ll|!gl
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